
THE EVENING STAR
Brick tea la nearly all shipped to Rus¬

sia. Probably very lew p»opl* oat of Cmna
know what brick teats It is the refuse an l

pointer of various kinds of tea worked op
-wiia blood into cakes looking lilre bricks. It
to very cheap, and sold at six taels per picnl.
A ta»l is §1 33; a picnl 133 pounds.
S^Some time ago the Philadelphia Councils

PMsad resolution* expressing their regard for
Ossnai Hancock, and appreciation of his ser<
'lew They were sent to Mrs. Hancock, at St.
Loala. and she bss acknowledged their receipt
im a vsry pretty letter.
¦^"The first installment of prisoners from

the Rebel hell bole at Tyler, Texas, have ar-

rl»ed at New Orleans. They are reported as

almost skeletons and are hatles-, shoeless. and
have scarcely a sufficiency of clotbiDg to cover
their nakedness.
9BT An American came rery near immortal.

Ixiog hlmseir at Alsrn, by blowing up the
whole Prussian aroy; but. alas! owing to
seme Inexplicable n<»g'e*r, after be had done
all in be power, his explosive materials were
sent to him from Copenhagen an hour too late.
^Cincinnati papers are pitching into the

men of that city who have grown rich and
prosperous In times of peace, and now refuse
of their abundance to nse enough money to
plsce a representative substitute in the army.
To Hox'Bbkeipkbs.Odors from boiling

nam, cabba«e, Ac., it is sa:d, may be prevented
throwing red p**pp»>r.pods, or a few pieces

of enRfcoal, into the ves^il where tiiey are
toiled.
t&~ The crinoline Is fast disappearing from

Parisian society. At many of the watering
places abroad it is quite abandoned, and it is
said that in another twelvemonth it will be
comparatively unknown.
W(T Major Gregg, of tbe 5-th Pennsylvania

volunteers, run a rebel officer through with
hie sword, in a hand to hand contest, before
Peters burg, at the time of the explosion of tae
mine by onr forces.
1&~ T hi- French Charivari has a cut repre-

tenting two men leaning against a guid^-post.
One has a telescope looking towards America.
The other a«ks.»«is the American war yet
ended 1" . No, I still see some inhabitants."

A Portland fisherman, a few daya ago>
eaptared a horse mackerel off Mount Desert,
which measured 13 feet in length, and girted
£% feet, with an estimated weight of i.20j
pounds.

Among the prisoners captured in one of
the recent fights near Atlanta was a ragged
dirty fellow, who had buckled around him the
belt of the late Oen. McPberson.

It la reported, semi-efflclally, that since
Oen. Hood took command of thernbel army he
has lost 26,000 men in killed, wounded and
prisoners.

A Philadelphia court has decided that
when a wife leaves her husband, for cause or
nat. the cannot recover against him in a suit
for maintenance.

Capt. Geo. P. Webster, Quartermaster at
Covington, Ky, has been anonymously
threatened with assassination if be persists in
employing colored men as laborers.

Wm. Fitch Arnold, the last surviving
Issne of Benedict Arnold, is a magistrate in
Buckinghamshire, England. Hehasafamilv
of aix children. *

W California is said, owing to the drain of
war npon^he male population, to want 25,000
women, and the emigration of the many desti¬
tute females in the East is suggested.

Eifht hundred thousand pounds of wool
Were recently purchased by one party in De¬
troit at 79 cents per pound.

Georgia has but two regiments of able-
bodied men not in the rebel army. That is out
of a frea population of 5C5,(H*.
mr Tha Sovereigns of Austria and Prussia

are corresponding in cordial language with
the petty princes of Germany.English paper.
JW"A sutler at Fortress Monroe has had four

ehip loads of goods confiscated lor Bellini*
bo'tle of liquor to a soldier.
&Fifty thousand hogsheads of tobacco have

b^en sold at Louisville, Ky , since November,
1863.
tar The Confederates propose rebuilding the

V lrglnla Military Institute at Lexington.
There a^e 27.COO Federal prisoners now

at AnderooLYllle, a a.
99" New Jersey onions are worth Si per

buthel.
MfJenny Lind's husband has become a Lon¬

don editor.

OFF1C lALi

Office qf Provost Marthai and Board of l
Enrollment of District of Columbia, >
Washington, D. C., June 21, 1S64. \

For convenience of Government employees
.»Jy, the Hoard of Enrollment of tne District
of Columbia will hear cases of exemption on
¦»e ground of non-residence, at their office,
corner of Eighteenth and I streets, frem 7U to
10 o'clock, dally. J. c. Ptttkam,

Captain First Regiment V. R. C.
j® 22 and Provost Marshal D. O.

Btadquortert Provost Marthai and Board of )
Enrollment of District of Columbia, S

Washington, D. C., June 3, 1WM. \
The Board of Enrollment of the District of

Oolumbia will be in session at the office of the
Provost Marshal District of Columbia, corner
of Fourteenth street and New York avenue,
dally (Sundays excepted) from 11 o'clock a. m.
to 2 o clock p. m., for the purpose of bearing
cases of exemption from draft for the following
cansee, via:
alienage:
Non-restaence;
Unsuitableness of age;
Manifest permanent phyalcal disability; and
Two years' service during the present war,

either in the army or navy.
Citizens are requested to furtishinformation

as to parsons who are not enrolled, or who are
trying to avoid enrollment, aa it is equally for
the Interest of each person enrolled to place
apon the "Enrollment List" all persons liable
to do military duty, so that his own chance for
draft shall not be unjustly Increased.

J. C. PUTKAM,
Captain 1st regiment Y. R. Corps,

and Provost Marshal of the
may 26-tf District of Columbia.

War Dtparvwunt, Adjutant General's Office, >
Washington, March 17, lfc>04. (

Ail applications for leaves of absence or per¬
suasion to visit Washington must be addressed
to Major General Hallecg, Chief of Staff, and
must specify the business for which the officer
desires the permission. Telegrams addressed
direct to the Secretary of War on this subject
will receive no attention.
By order of the Secretary ef War:

E. D Towwsrtfn,
Assistant Adjutant General.

w A T E R R » N T 8.
Water Rbgistbar's Owe*. »

Citt Hall, July 7, Wftl.C
All parsons who use tbe Aaneduct water on thuir

premises are hereby notiHed that the water rent i«
now due to the Corporation for the oeriod frnm
July 1. 18M, to January I, I860.

PW10<1 from
The water rent is required to be paid at this of-

Be* during this month of July. If not paid by 0r
befoie August 1st, the law commands that the
water be shut off at the main and not restored ex¬
cept apon payment of arrears and two dollars for
expense of shotting off and restoring.The law does not provide for serving individual
¦ot>ees, and this public notice is all that will be

RANDOLPH COYLB,
_Jy»-lm. Water Registrar.

^¦LLIWQ OUT TO CL08I.
e**AT "DUCTtON 1* BOOKS. STATION¬ARY, AND FANCY ABTldLEd.
*^era?ud«/«if?e^ ofl;8r to the trade and publle
ffoVn* out" 1 to Purchase, as he 1.

Cspb Cards, Albums, KoiVes, B^issors' R»
ana. Combs, Brashes Perfumer?AnA large lot of.oods ai half priee ' '

Beveral vary flue Show Cases for sale'or a short time only, at
THS NATIONAL BOOK 8T0R1

o.

Horse Doctor; Ma»h"w!, i,]a^".N|i l,,"trl?tBd
ageaoent; Bi.'wart on Ihe PuM^ n.'^ Mt°- I
Hortemansbip' Dadd'n Anatom* .',f ^iT 0B

Teiiatt < n the terser 8ton«b*jn^![ nn «®r"e:
London, Richardson on iheH«.r»* r.u)i * m

r'e'
"Veterinarian. Or 5') T

TV. NOONAN, Plumber and 0^7^77 L~

. »th and O streets, opposite PatenVnm'°rn?r
FrfPsrad to introduce ihe gas and PotomaowttJ'lalo dwellings and stores on the most reJUln^Mlterws. Hydrants, street-washera. hose and hoii

on k*®** ,ob wo*k Promptly av
-

¦ Iv 2i-Bt»

BATTL1 '"I'D. Julv lttb7~new
BOLDfH jk^nrfubwh.,tMct roai. to be had of J,

fcrms second hand Pianos apon easy

-T __ycrllth and Pa.VrenV

¦ niARC* TAYL0*

PROPOSALS.
pROPOSALS PoR PAINTING.
OfS<« of tht Commission* if Fuhiit BuiUmtfJ

An*a«t 8, WA <
FeaUd Proposes wiM he received at tfcia office,

cntil 1K1PAY. he I9ih da? of August, instant,
a" 12 o'clock noon, for cleaning and painting t««
cry i t a> d pa^aae* eading thereto, uniler the Ro¬
to t daof the Cip'tol.
Per<on« d»*irfng to bid are invited to oall At the

Commis1 ioner's Office, on any day be'wen the
date hereof, and the Mme of opening tbe proposals,
between thehnara of ]<> a. m. and S p. m., where
the* w 1 find aome one to show them the portion!
to he panted. B. B. FRENCa.
an 8 dtd Com, of Pnblio Building*.

PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED »OR THE
CARPENTER'S and PAINTER'S WO*K re^

quired in the erection of Calvary Baptist Church,ULtil Auanst 17th, noon. They will b*» directed to
tl.e Chairman of the Building Committee, Anod
Kikmu., Washington. D O.. and will bo en¬
dorsed "Calvary Baptist Church "

The plans and specifications of Mes«rs. Clu«s
a» d Remmerhuber, Architects, ean be se»n at
their office. No. 130 west id utreet, between D and
B streets north. The work will he paid for ia
cssh subject. hower»r, to the conditions usual in
giving out similar work.
The bids will he opened at Old Trinity Hall, 6th

street. between D and E streets, August 17th. at 6
o'clock p. m , and the contract awarded is soon aa
practicable thereafter aa 3-tAul7

P~ ROPOPAL8 FOR HATS, OAPS, SHOES, DRY
GOODS, PEWING MATERIALS, 4c.

Headquarters D/ptriment <if Wmhimton,)
Office of CkitJ Quartertnifter% >

Wa SH1VGT0N, Aogast 6, 1"<M. 1
Written Proposals will be received at this office

until further notice for furnishing the followingarticl sfor u«e o' contraband men, women, and
children ia this Department:
ttrogap* (russet. Ae..) and other fervic»able

Boots and Shoes for won, women, and childrens'
w< ar.
Cbip, Felt, and Woollen Hats and Cloth Caps,Kersey, Linse*. Ginghams. Calicoes, Blanket*,sri! other WooTleo and Cotton goods.
Hickory Stripe (for Shirts.) liedticking, Un-b eachei Muislin, Woolen Socks, and Burlaps.Spool Cotton, Black and White. Linen Thread.
Bone Suspender Buttons,largr Buttons for Coat*.
Wbi'e Porcelain Buttons, Yarn, Needles, and

oth» r Sewing Materials anil Trimming*.
Samples should be Rent with each bid, at the ex¬

pense «.f the p*rty forwarding the same.
An oath of allegiance should accompany each

bid.
No verbal proposition will be entertained, bnt

every bid or modification of the same must be in
writing. .

Purchases will be made, from time titime. as the
Sioda are needed, undur contract or otherwise, aa
je interests of the service may require.Good security will b-» required for the faithful

fn filmentofany contract made under tiiis adver¬
tisement
Proposals should be sealed, and addressed to the

un 'ersig' ei. ar.d encorsed "* Proposals for furaish-
ing Dry Gocds." ftp. ELIAS M. GRIENE,

Lieut. Col. and ChiefQuartermaster,
an .8-10t Department of Washington.

PROPOSALS FOR WOOD.

HEADqrARTPRS DEPARTMENT OF WASntNGTON,
OFrlCt OKCiIIEP IJUA*T»KMASTBR,Nos.534 , 03t>. 538 and 540 Pourteenta st.,

. Near N»w York aveuue,Washington, August8. 1^64.PROPOSALS are invited for furnishing Wood tothe troops in and around the Forts hereinafter spec¬ified. from partiesowning Wood or Wood lands inthe vicinity of the »ame. via :
North of the Potomac.Forts Sumner, Mansfield,Bayard, Simmons. Gaines, Reno. Kearney, De¬

bussy. Stevens, Slocum, Totten, Slimmer, Bun-
er Bill Saratoga. Thayer and Lincoln, and

Batteries Sneade, Kimball, Parrott, and Came¬
ron.
East of Eastern Branch Potomac.Ports Greble,Can oil, Snyder. Stanton, Baker, Davis, Dim.int,Meigs, Mahan, and Batteries Ricketta and Wug-

ner.
South of Potomac.Forts Marcy, Ethan Allea. C.F. Pmith, Ilermett, De Kalb, Corcoran. Hagerty,Woodbury, Whipple. Cass, Tilliughast, Craig andAlbany.
Proposals are also invited for furnishing Wood

to Point Lookout, St. Mary's county. Maryland,to the Cavalry Depot. Giesboro Point. Maryland,and to the Camp of Discounted Cavalry, in the
same vicinity; also, for furnishing and deliveringWood at points on the banks of the Potomac
river, accessible to boats, and on the banks of theChesapeake and Ohio Canal.
Bids will also be received for cutting and cord¬ing Wend at huch Points within the limits of theDepartment of Washington as may b>; designatedby the Chief Quartermaster. Full information

on this point will be given on applioation to thisoffice.
Proposals will be revived under this advertise¬

ment for Wood anywhere within the limits of the
Department ot Washington for supply of troopsin »aid Department.
Proposals will be made in the following manner,to wit:
1. For Wood standing, (price per cord.)
2. For Wood felled by tne United States engi¬

neers or otherwise, (price per cord.)
3 for Wood cut and corded on the ground.
Proposals must specify the locnlity, kind, quan¬tity and qua'ity of the Wood and its distance from

t> e rearest fort, camp or station for troops.Each bidder must attach his full name and pest
offire address to his bid, and the names of all par¬
ties interested in the proposal must appear in the
hid.
Proposals from disloyal parties will not be con¬

sidered, and an oath of allegiance mast accompa-
ry each proposition.
Bids will be opened from time to time, and con¬

tracts or purchase made as the Wood may be re¬
quired.
The right is reserved to accept all or any part of

a bid.
No verbal propositions will he entertained, but

every bid, or modification of the same, must be in
writio^.
Proposal* shonld be endorsed "Proposal* for

Wood,"' and addressed to
ELIAS M. GREENE,

Lieut. Colenel and Chief Quarter master,
au8-U>t Department of Washington.

ue requireu.
J or official dire. 3'£ by inches, of the
olors an No 2. and under a like condition as
proportion of each.

pROPOBALS FOR STAMPED ENVELOPES.
Po.«t Ofpicb Department,Washisgton. July 15.

Sealed Proposals will be received until three
oVlock p. tn_. on the thirteenth day of August,
1864, for furnishing all the Stamped Envelopes andNewspaper Wrappers which this Department may
require during a period commencing on the twelfth
day of September, 1664, and ending on the first day
of April, 18(36, viz :

STAMPED ENVELOPES.
No. l, or note sUe, 2by iX inches, of white

paper.
No. 2, or letter Bize. 3>4' by inches, and extra

lettei siie, l1-* by t,U inches, of white, buff, or
cream colored paper, in such proportions of either
as may be required.
No. 3,

same col
to the pr .

All of the above envelope* are to be embossed
with a postage atamp of stvle and color similar t<»
those now in use, of such denomination aa the
Postmaster General may seleot.
Stumped lewnphper wrappers, not less than 6 by

li: 2 b inches, and ofouffor manilla paper, embossed
with the two-cent postage stamp, or any other de-
son.ination that may be required.
Proposals are also invited for furnishing straw

or manilla board boxes, or others of equal or su¬
perior strength, for packing parcels of envelopes
and of newspaper wrappers, containing from.one
hundred to five hundred each, and for water-proof
wooden cases for packing parcels of four to twenty-
five thousand.
The manufactory must, at all reasonable times,

be subject to the inspection of the agent of the De-
.tftment. who will be instructed to require that
ififr«nvelopes and wrappers shall be made in the
hatft manner, of paper of approved quality, manu-
f^Hdred specially for the purpose, and with such
watermarks as the Postmaster General may di¬
rect. They must be gummed for sealing.the for-
in- r at least 4% inches on the point, and one end of
the latter-; they muat be banded in parcels of
twenty-five, packed, without charge for packing,
and furnished complete in all respects, ready for
use with all reasonabledispatch. and in such quan*
tities aa may ba required to fill the orders of post¬
masters. and must be delivered daily,either at the
Post Office Department or at the office of an agent
duly authorized to inspect and receive the same.
the place of delivery to be at the option of the
Postmaster General, and the cost thereof to be
paid by the contractor.
The agent of the Department will furnish th

address ror each parcel, which is to be pasted o
the box by the manufacturer without charge.
The dies for embossing the postage stamps on

the envelopes and wrappers are to be executed in
the best style, and they are to be provided, renewed,
. tjd *®Pt in order at the expense of the contractor.The Department also reserves the right of re¬
quiring new denominations of stamps, and anychaiigesof the dies or colors, without additional
Charge.
Bidder! are notified that the Department willrequire, aa a condition of the contract, that theenvelopes and wrappers shall be manufactured and

store"* In such a manner as to afford entire securityagainst loss Oy fire or by theft.
Bidders are expected to furnish samples of paperwith their b ds, of the quality they intend to use

in the manufacture of tbe envelopes which they
Iropose to supply, and also specimens of the enva-
opes, unstamped, and of boxes.
Proposals are also invited for devices other than

watermarks, lor additional to such marks,) to
afford protection against counterfeiting. Speci¬
mens to be submitted.
Tbe contract to be awarded to the bidder whosa

proposal, although it be not the lowest, is consid¬
ered the most advantageous to the Department,taking into account the price, the quality of the
samples, and his sufficiency and ability to manu¬
facture and deliver envelopes In accordance with
the terms of this advertisement; and no proposals
will be considered unless accompanied by guar¬
antees.
Before closing a contract the nccessful bidder

may be retired to prepare new dies and submit
specimen impressions thereof. The nse of the
present dies may or not be continued, but no rad¬
ical change in the device of the stamps will b*
adopted.
Bonds and security will be required for the faith¬

ful performance of tbe contract, and payments un¬
der it will be made quarterly. The Postmaster
General reserves to himself the right to annul it
whenever he shall discover that the same, or any
part thereof, is offered for sale in the market forthe purpose of speculation; and he will not. in anycase, sanction a transfer of the contract to any**r^y who shall be, in bis opinion, less able or lesaqualified than the original bidder o» contractor,i , f, t is also reserved to annul the contractSation'i* Perform faithfully any «f its stip-
Tbe number ef envelopes of different siie* and

calto during the fls-Aavn*J?,'W«' >* 'Oily set forth in
tk v'5 I. «j1® Postmaster General.Tbe bids should mtrkAd .* i>_na.ia #

Stamped loYtiope* tnd Wraiwrs " kIaddressed to the *'Th^d f«iJknGeneral, Post Office Department"^ Postmaster
)j 16-eotd M. BLAIR, Poetaaaater General.
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PROrOSAIiS.
pROP0SAL8 FUR PINE WOOD.

Chief Owir'tina.ifir'j Qgiu, Washington Depot,}
Wa^liiugtoa, U. 0 . Aucait l,18M. I

Scaled Proposal* for the delivery, »t thin d»p<>t,
of five hu«dr»"1 f JH«»» tonli of P ne food wilt be
r»>criT»*d at this office until TUURSDAYi ing'jtt
11. I** At rt o'clock m.
The w< «d to be bard, «oaad and merchantable

Pine Wood. four <«> fcet long. and split to the or¬
dinary ciie of crd wood.
The woed to b« delivered at such peints in this

city, as the Depot Quartermaster shaH dir«ct, on
or >efore October 1st, 1H64. corded In rank* Tour f«)
feet high; delivery not being considered complete
until measured, Inspected and so corded-
An inspector will be de"ign**«wi on the part of

the tio veroment to inapect aod ireaaure the wood,
and such as does not conform to tbe above apeci
floationa will be rejected. '

Bonds in a sum equal to the amount of the con¬
tract, signed by the contractor and t«o respousib'e
per«ons the "ame to be o*rt fied to by some officer
of the Government well known to this office will
b® required of the successful bidder or bidders
upon signing the contracts. Payment to he made
upon the delivery and acceptance of the thole
amount of wood cortra«ted for.
The right to reject any or all bids that maybe

deemrd too high is reserved by the Depot Quarter-
"proposals must be addressed to the undersigned,
st>< should be plainly marked ''Proposals IPiae
Wood " D- H. ROCKER,

Briga^'er General and Chief Quartermaster,
an l-10td Depot of Washington.

OFFICE DEPOT COM'Y OF 8UB8I3TENCB,
Washington x D. C. Augi-t 5, 1*>4.

Sealed Proposals are invited unt l the 12th in^t.,
at 12 o'clock, m.. for farc iahing the United Btates
Fnb'istence Depa'tmeiit wijh
1W0 HUNDRED «2 0) BARRELS OF CORN

MEAL,
to be delivered at the Government Warehouse in
Georgetown, or at the Wharves or Rai'road Depot
in Washington. D. C., at such time as the Govern-
nifnt rosy airect after five d*ys' notice.
The Com Meal to be deliverel in good, sound

flour barrels, eaob containing one hundred mid
hiffiy si.r( i96' pounds; to be fresh ground, and of
good, merchantable quality, and will be inspected
ju*t before it ia received
Payment will tx* made in certificates of indebt¬

edness. or such other fundfe as the Government
may have for disbursement.
Bids to be addressed to the undersigned, at No,

223 O street, endorsed " Proposals for Corn
Meal." 8.0. GREENE,
au6-5t Captain and 0. 3. V.

pROPOSALfl FOR H0R8E EQUIPMENTS.
Obdnance Opfioe, War Department, i

WAPH1BOTOS, D. C.. Jnly a, 18->4 {
Proposal* will be received by this Department

until August 12th, 18r>4, at 4 p. m.. for the delivery
at the following arsenals of Horse Equipments,
United States cavalry pattern, as hereinafter
stated :

At the New York Arsenal. 10 (*>0.
Frankfort " 6,'«o.

" Alleghany " 6,000.
8t. Louis " S,00-».These sets of horse equipments are to be furn¬

ished complete, with the exception of horse brush,
currycomb, lariat, picket pin, link, nose bags,
spurs and straps blankets, watering bridle, and
sweat l»ather. The curb bits and stirrups are to
conform strictly in pattern and finish to those de¬
posited at the above-named arsenala. The mal¬
leable iron trimminifS are to be japanned. The
trees are to be of the regulation pattern, assorted
sizes, rot less than 3M inches between the bars on
thu inside of the pommel; the side bara of bard
white wood or beech; the pommel and cartles of
beech, well nut toge»her. Ail the irons are to be
one-tenth of an inch thick, and all l«t into the
wood, to be covered with the best slaughtered
cow hide. All other coverings will be rejected.
Tbe halters are to be riveted with twelve No. 13
copper rivets, as shown in samples. The bridle
rein is to be seven-eighths of an inch wide, and
made as per sample. The girth strapping to be
riveted. The two D rings to have a atop; two ri¬
vets in each end of girth; no eross sewing;
and all the stitching throughout the sets
will not be less than eight <8) stitches to
the inch. The stirrup hoods will be omitted.
The carbine's socket strap is to be riveted
with two No. 12 copper rivets. The trees
are to be subject to inspection during all stages of
their manufacture, ana, if deemed necessary, the
leather to be used in the fabrication of there
equipments to be inspected before cutting.The final inspection will he made at the arsenal
where delivered.
Deliveries most be made in lots of not less than

one - tenth per week of the whole amount
contracted for; the first delivery to be made on the

Failure to make deliveries at* specified time
will subject the contractoato a forfeiture of the
number he mar fail to delifer at that time.
No bids will be considered other than from

parties who are known to be regular manufac¬
turers. and who are capable of executing in their
own shops the work proposed for.

Bidders will state explicity the Arsenal
at which they propose to deliver, and the
number of Bets they propose to deliver at each
place, if for more than one. *

Forms of bid can be obtained at any of the above
arsenals, or at this office.
Proposals not made out on this form will not be

considered. GUARANTY.
The bidder will be required to acoompany hit

proposition with a guaranty, signed by two re¬
sponsible persons, that in case his bid is accepted,
he will at once execute the contract for the same,
with good and sufficient sureties, in a sum
equal to the whole amount of the contract, to de¬
liver the articles proposed, in conformity with the
terms of this advertisement; and in case the said
bidder should fail to enter into the contract, they
to make good the difference between the offer of
said bidder and the next responsible bidder, or the
person to whom the contract mav be awarded.
The reaponaibilitv of the guarantors must be

shown by the official certificate of the clerk of the
nearest District Court, or of the United States Dis¬
trict Attorney. .Bonds in a sum equal to the amount of the con¬
tract, signed by tbe contractor and both of his
guarantors, will be required of the successful bid¬
der or bidders upon signing the contract.

FORM OF GUARANTY.
We. the undersigned, residents of. . In the

county of , and 8tate of , hereby.
Jointly and severally, covenant with the United
States, and guarantee, in ease the foregoing bid of

be accepted, that he or they will at once
execute the contract for the same with good and
sufficient sureties, In a sum equal to the
amount of the contract, to furnish the articles

?roposed in conformity to the terms of the adver-
isement, dated July 28, 1864., under which the bid
was made; and, in case the said shall fail to
enter into a contract, aa aforesaid, we guarantee
te make good the difference between the offer of
the said and the next lowest responsible
bidder, or the person to whom the contract mar
be awarded.

S Given under our hands and teals
{this-i day of .185;.Witness: I§eaH [Seal.]

Proposals will be addressed to "BrlgadierOene-
ral George D. Ramsay, Chief of Ordnance, Wash¬
ington, D. C.," and endorsed " Proposals for Horse
Equipments.' GKO. D. RAMSAY,
jy 3(>-7teo Brig General, Chief of Ordnance.

PROPOSALS FOR PURCHASE Of WHEAT
AND RYE.

QBASQCASTERS DbpT OK WlSHISQTON,
Offick ofChiif Quartermaster.

Washington. July 26. ISM.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this

office until the 2ifth day of August next for the pur¬
chase of Five thousand Buahels (more or less) of
the beat Red Mediterranean WHEAT, and Fifteen
Hundred Bushels (more or less) of the beat quality
RYE. raised on the Government farms south of
tbe Potomae. The grain to be delivered in this
city or Georgetown, to the sarty whose bid may
be accepted, within thirty aays from the accep¬
tance of the bid.
Propoaals will be endorsed " Proposals for the

purchase of Wheat and Rye," and addressed to the
undersigned. ELI A3 M. GREENS,Lieut. Colonel, Chief Quartermaster,
jy 27-18t Dep't of Washington.
EDICAL PURVEYOR'S OFFICE,

Washikotoi, D. C., Jane U, 1864.Ill
ifX ff *Oni«wiV»i «r. V.| VHUQ Ml anvil

All dealers In this eity and Georgetown,who wish
to sell to the Medical Purveying Departmentsrerequested to send te this office, on theMONDAY of
each week, a sealed list of the articles they may be
prepared to furnish, at short notioei with the
.rice of eaeh attached to the same.iriceoiwiitH ~

O.SUTHERLAND,
Je lfi-tf Burg. U. 8. A., Medical Purveyor.

FAPERHAlieifiei.
A great variety of

ENTIRELY NEW STYLES
Adapted to

PARLORS,
DINING ROOMS,

HALLS, AKD
CHAMBERS,

Also,
§,000 YARDS CANTON MATTINGS,
1,000 YARDS FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

Our Mattings are unrivalled in this eity, eomprl
Ing in part the famous Gowqoa brand for yarlo

Oil Cloths from S to 12 feet wide, adapted to dial
rooms, halla, Ac. Also.
WINDOW SHADES,

BRASS CORNICES,
PARLOR MATS.

Paper hung by skillful workmen, and all ords
promptly attended to. Give us a call and sa
from 10 to » per cent.

RIFFLE ft FALCONER'S
No. 348 7th street, between 1 street and

*yB-w Mass. avenue.

JMPORTANT TO BUTL1RS
SUTLERS WILL FIND

H. A. DOWNING It CO.'S
CONCENTRATED O L A M

TO EE A MOST VALUABLE ARTICLE TO
THEIR TRADE,

It sells very rapidly, and is the most economical
Article of d!st for the officer's mess. II It prepared
In one minute, and makes a most delicious Soap oi
Chowder. It Is highly recommended by Am
Burgeons. The profits are large.

H. A. DOWNING * 00..
Manufacturers of Concentrated Pood

No. Ill East 18th st. New York.
For nls by BARBOUR A 8EMM18, Sole Agents,

6S Louisiana Avenue,
. Hy Washington, D. 0

.i£tVit£EMIT"
. «-'. ».«HEB?SfOBSSTBIL.
UDUBON* BIRDS OPEORTH AMERICA.inflvtiTole., royal eetovo of text, and onemagsideent folio volume of plates, (slse ST br mKEsJta -ueUsding. Poi

.ST VBAK0K yAttW

PROPOSALS.
PROPOSALS KOK MALLK4HLB IRON CAV

AkRY TRIMMINGS.
Ordkakc* Orncs. Wa« Drpartmkrt, I

_ , . . , WldBIICTOR.JalyM.lM4j
. i S Proposal* will be received at this office

nntil Saturday. Ajgust20. 18U, at 4 o'clock p. m.,
f»r the delivery at the following points of the un¬
dermentioned quantities of malleable iron trim¬
mings for cavalry equipments :
lift o"wY°rk Agency. New York,30/Wsets.

!v ^'anfcford Areeual, l().(*>0sets.
*. If"*".nhany Arsenal,?»,000aeta.
At the ?t Louis Arsenal, lO.iWsets.
*yn «t la to conBist of the numbers of each

una or ftuekle, square, ring, bolt, stud, and loop
now irescrlhed. except that two of the u rings In
each Bft are to be uiane of the new pattern, with
stop, according to the model to be seen at the
above arsenals. The easting are to be made of the
Vent quality of malleable iron, the tongues of the
ntirkleB of the best clock wire. The dimensions
of the cleaned eastings and the finish and dimen¬
sions or the buckle-tongues and rollers must con¬
form strictly to the standard gauges, which will

.ppl'ed before Japanning. After Wing thor¬
oughly cleaned, and freed from all spraes and ir¬
regularities, ther are to be Spanned in the best
manner.
The goods are tobeputup in papers in the usual

manner, and packed, two hundred complete sets
in a box of a quality, and marked as may be pre¬
scribed by the inspecting officer.
The work is to be subject to inspection at the

manufactory in all stages ef its_ progress, and no

goods are to be received or paid for which hare
not passed inspection.
Deliveries are to be made as follows:
Bidders will state the arsenal or arsenals where

they propose to deliver, and the number of seta
they propose to deliver at eaeh place, if for more
than one. Failures to make deliveries at a speci¬
fied time will subject the contractor to a forfeiture
of the numb<>r he may fail to deliver at that time.
No bids will be received from parties other than

regular manufacturers of the arcticles proposed
for, and who are known te this Department to be
capable of executing in their own shopa the work
proposed 'or
Forms of bids can be obtained at the above-

name<t antenals. Proposals not mad* out on this
form tcill not b* considertd.

GUARANTY.
The bidder will be required to accompany his

proposition with a guaranty, signed by two re-
sponsiWe persons, that, in cane his bid be accept¬
ed, be will at once execute the contract for the
same, with good and sufficient sureties, in a sura
equal to the amount of the contract, to deliver
the articles proposed, in conformity with the
terms of this advertisement; and in case the said
bldcer should fail to enter into the contract, they
to make good the difference between the offer of
said bidder and the next responsible bidder, or the
person to whom the contract may be awarded.
The responsibility of the guarantors must be

shown by the official certificate of the Olerk of the
nearest District Court, and the United States Dis¬
trict Attorney.
Bonds in the snm equal to the amount of tke

contract, signed by the contractor and both of his

Juarantor*. will be required of the successful bid-
er or bidders npon signing the contract.
w ^

JORM OF GUARANTY.
We. the undersigned, residents of , in the

county of , and fetateof .'hereby Jointly
arid severally covenant with the United 8tates,
and guarantee, in case the foregoing bid of

be accepted, that he er they-will at once exe¬
cute the contract for the same, with good and
sufficient sureties, in a sum equal to the amount of
the contract, to furnish the articles proposed in
conformity with the terms of tnis advertisement,
dated Jnly 14. 18 4, under which the bid was made;
and, in case the said shall fail to enter into
a contract as aforesaid, we guarantee to make
good the difference between the offer of the said

and the next lowest responsible bidder, or
the person to whom the contract may be awarded.

J Given under our hands and seals
Witness: /this. day of ,186..

fSeal.l
To this guaranty must be appended the official

certificate above mentioned.
Sach party obtaining a contract will be obliged

to enter into bonds, with approved aureties, for
the faithful execution of the same.
Upon the award being made, successful bidders

will be notified and furnished with forms of con¬
tract and bond.
The Department reserves the right to reject any

or all the bids, if deemed unsatisfactory on any ac¬
count.
Proposals will be addressed to " Brigadier Gene¬

ral George D. Ramsay, Chief of Ordnance. Wash¬
ington. D. C.," and will be endorsed "Proposals
for Malleable Iron Cavalry Trimmings."

GEOR0JE D. BAM8A1, Brigadier General,
Jy lii-eotd Cniet of Ordnance.

pBOPOBALS F©B FORAG1.
Chirp QniBTiaMiBTia'a Ornoi. 1
Wasbirotoi Drpot, Dec. 8, 1863. (

Sealed Proposals are invited by the undersigned
for snpplying the U. S. Quartermaster's De¬
partment, at Washington. D. 0., Baltimore. Md..
Alexandria, and Fort Monroe, Va., or either of
5?? wltb Hay. Corn, Oats and Straw.
Bids will be received tor the delivery of S.OnC

bushels or corn or oats and SO tons of kay or straw,
and upwards.Bidders must state at which of the above-named
points they propose to make deliveries, and the
rates at which they will make deliveries thereat,
the."l»*nfcty ef each article proposed to bedeliv-
.red, the time when said deliveries shall be com¬
menced, and when to be completed.
bids*6***®* must be written out in word* on the

two°busheUea*!?. 'oafsix?l/keaacksoViSouUhree
nushela each. The sacks to be furnished without
extra charge to the Govenment. The bar and
Btraw to be securely baled.
The particular kind or description of oata, eorn.

9r, proposed to he delivered most be
stated in the proposals.
Allthe articles offered under the bids herein In¬

vited will be subject to a rigid inspection by the
Government Inspector before being accepted
Contracts will be awarded from time to time to

the lowest responsible bidder, aa the interest of
the Government mar require and payment will be
made when the whole amout contracted for shall
have bee» *%livered and accepted.
Thebidaer wili be required to aoeompany hii

proposals with a guaranty, signed by two respon¬
sible persons that in case his bid is accepted he or
they wili, within ten days thereafter, execute the
contract for the same, with good and sufficient
sureties in a Bum equal to the amonnt of the eon-
tract, to deliver the forage proposed in conformity
with the terms of this advertisment; and in ease
the said bidder should fail to enter inta the eon-
tract, they to make good the difference between
the offer of sai4 bidder and the next lowest respnn-
sible biddt., or the person to whom the oontract
may be awarded.
The respon»ibil!tv of the guarantors must be

shown by the official certificate of a U. 8. District
Attorney, Collector of Customs or any other officer
nnder the United States Government or responai-
ble person known to this office.
All bidders will be duly notified of the accept¬

ance or rejection of their proposals.
The full name and P. 0., address of eaeh bidder

mnst be legibly written in the proposal.
Proposals mnst be addressed to Brig. Gen. D. H.

Rucler. Cksef Depot Quartermaster, Washington,
D. C., and should be plainly muked "Proposals
for Forage."
Bonds, in a snm equal to the amount of tbe con*

tract, signed by the contractor and both, of his

Juarantors, will be required of the sucees6*jl bid-
er or bidders upon signing the contract.
Blar *. forms of bids, guarantees, and bonds, may

be obtained npon application at this Office.
FORM OF PROPOSAL.

(Town. County and State)
(Date)

J w bB5rl^?r«^° hereby propose to furnish
and deliver to the United States, at the Quarter¬
master b rapartment at agreeably to the
terms of your advertisement inviting proposals
&r dated Washington Depot, Dec. £ 1863,
the following articles, via:
. bushels of Corn, in sacks, at per bushel ef

66 pounds
. bushels of Oats, In aaaka, at. per bushel of

32 pounds
. tons of Baled Bay, at . per ton of 3,000

pounds
. tons of Baled Straw, at per ton of 1,000

pounds.Delivery to commence on or before the day of
, 186., and to be completed en or before the

day of , 186., and pledge myself to enter
into a written contract with the United States,
with good and approved securities, within the
space often days after being notified that my bid
has been accepted. Your obedient servant.
Brigadier General D. H. Ruokrb.

General Depot Quartermaster,

We. the undersigned, residents of , In the
County of , and State of , hereby, Jointly
and severally, covenant with the United Btatea,
and guarantee in ease the foregoing bid of
be accepted, that he or they will, within ten daya
after the acceptance of said bid, execute the con¬
tract for the same with good and sufficient sure¬
ties, in a sum equal to tbe amonnt of the contract,
to furnish the forage proposed in conformity to
the terms or advertisement dated Decembers, 18o3,
under which the bid was made, and, in case the
said ... shall fail to enter Into a contract aa
aforesaid, we guarantee to make good the differ-
ence between the offer by aaid and the next
lowest responsible bidder, or the person to wkon
the contract may be awarded.
Witness,Given under oar hands and seals this day of

.18*-. [Seal.l
I hereby eertify that, to the beat of my knowl¬

edge and belief, the above-named guarantors are
good and sufficient as sureties for ue amount for
which they offer to be iMcurity. r

To be certified by the United States District Aft.
torney. Collector of Customs, or any other officer
nnder the United States Government, or resaoa.
aible person known te tkis office,
dec t-tf Brigadier Genera/an^Q* If

f^BIB# QUABTBBMABTBtt'S OFFICJ,
'

j
^ Daroa* og WasaigoToa.)itebiiSt.lL.

*5?k,' » paled proposal or list, in duplttau. of thearticles they areprepared to furnish to this depot at
ahort notice, with tne price of each marked in p'Va

^1. ' the exigencies of the eervioe
require1 it, the article or articles can be obtained
without delay, and at the lowest price.

Mil to this Depot will be re¬
quired to furnish the list punctually every Monday
morninj D. H. BUCKBR, r

Brigadier General and ChiefQuartermaster,**fltf Depot ofWashington,
SOOWABD SHOB0

TO SUIT TBB TI1CI8.
. are now manufacturing all of M6n

¦ m¦ s ?. ¦ ^

******

~PROrOSALs7
pROPOSALS FOH M ATERIALS tor THE NAVY

. _ ,
NATT I>fPAR«l**T, »

Butmm nf Eimrmmt and Htrrmi. inf, J uly IP, W4. <
Sealed Proposals to furnish materials for the

Navy, for the year ending 3 th June, 1S55. will be
received at the Bureau of Equipment and Recruit¬
ing. until the thirteenth day of August next, at !0
o'clock a. m., when the bids will hf opened, with¬
out regard to any accidental detention of maila or
stl^r cause*.
Tl<e mate. ia'sand articlesembr^ced in theclasses

namtd are particularly described in the printed
schedules any of which will be furnished t« nurA
hp desire to oner, on application to the command¬
ant* of the respective yards, or to the navy agent
nearest thereto, and those of all the yards, upon
application to the Rureau. This division into
classes being for the convenience of dealers in
each, sucb portions only will be furnished as are

actually required for bids. The cominsndant and
navy agent at each station will, in admtion to the
schedule of c'a«srs «t their own yards. bare a dpy
of the schedules of the other yards for examination
only, from which it may be Judged whether it will
be desimble to make application for any of Ine
classes of those yards
Offers must be made for the whole of the class at

any yard upon one of the printed schedules, or ia
strict conformity therewith, or they will not be
considered. In somputing the classes, the price
stated in the column of prices will be the standard,
and the aggregate of the class will be carried out
according to the prices stated.

It is requested of bidders to avoid erasures and
Fubstrution of figures, and to see that the amount*
are correctly carried out.
*
The contracts will be awarded to the lowest bona

fidt bidder who gives proper security for. Its fulfil-
. T.he bureau reserves the right to reject all

the bids tor any class, if deemed exorbitant
All articles must be of the very best quality, to

be delivered in the navy yards in good order, an i
m suitable vessels and packages, properly marked
with the name of the contractor, as the case may
be. at the expense and risk of the contractor, and
in all respects subject to the inspection, measure¬
ment, count, weight, Ac., of the yard where re¬
ceived, and to the entire satisfaction of the com¬
mandant thereof.
Bidders are referred to the commandant of the

respective yards for samples, instructions, or par¬
ticular description of the articles; and all other
things being equal, preference will be given to ar¬
ticles ofAmerican manufacture.
Every offer, as required by law of 10th August,

1846, must l>e accompanied ty a written guaranty,
the form of which is hereinafter given, and also by
a certificate siened by the collector of internal rev¬
enue for the district in which he resides, that he
has a license to deal in the articles which he pro¬
poses lo lurnish; or by an affidavit signed by him¬
self and sworn to before some magistrate author¬
ized to administer sucli oath, that ne is a manufac¬
turer of. or resrular dealer in. the articles he offers
to supply, and ha* a license as such manufacturer
or dealer.
Those only whose offers may be accepted will bo

notified, and the contract will be forwarded as soon
thereafter as practicable, which they will be re¬
quired to execute within ten days after its receipt
at the post office or navy agency named by them.
The contracts will bear date the day the noti¬

fication is given, and deliveries can be demanded.
Sureties in the full amount will be required to

sign the contract, and their responsibility certified
to by a United States district judge. United States
district attorney, collector or navy agent. As ad- .

ditional security, twenty per centum will be with¬
held from the amnunt of the billa until the con¬
tract shall have been compl»ted; and eighty per
centum of each bill, approved in triplicate by the
commandants of the respective yards, will be paid
by the navy agent at the pointsof delivery.unless
requested by the contractor to be paid at another
iiavy agency.within ten daysafter warrants shall
have been passed by the Secretary of the Treas¬
ury.

It is stipulated in the contract that if default be
made by the parties of the first part in delivering
all or any of the articles mentioned in any class
bid for in the contract, or the quality at such time
and places above provided, then, and in that case,
the contractor ana his sureties will forfeit and pay
to the United States a sum of money not exceed¬
ing twice the amount of such class, which may be
recovered from time to time, according to the act
of Congress in that case provided, approved March
3, 1W3,
No bids for more than one yard must be en¬

closed in one envelope, and the same must be dis¬
tinctly endorsed on the outside, "Proposals for
Materials for the Navy, for the Navy.JTard at
(name the yard,)" and addressed " To the Chief of
the Bureau of Equipment and Recruiting, Navy
Department, 'Washington, D. C "

FORM OP OVFER.
Which, from a firm, must be signed by all the

members,
I. .of .in the Btate of .hereby

agree to furnish and deliver in the respective navy
yards all the articles named in the classes herdto
annexed . agreeably to the provisions of the sched¬
ules therefor, and in conformity with the adver¬
tisement of the Bureau of Equipment and Recruit¬
ing, dated July 18, I8i»4. Should uiy offer be accept-
t*, I request to be addressed at , and the con¬
tract sent to the navy agent at , or to
for signature and certificate.

.
(Signature) A. B.

(Date)
"Witness

The schedule which the bidder encloses must be
Tiasted-to this offer, and each of them signed by
him. Opposite each article in the schedule the
price must ba set. the amount be carried out, the
aggregate footed up for each class, and the amount
likewise written in words. If the parties who bid
do not reside near the place where the articles are
to be delivered, they must name in their offer a
person to whom orders on them are to be deliv¬
ered.

PORM OP GUARANTY,
The undersigned, , of in the State of

and , of , in the State of ,

hereby guarantee that in case the foregoing bid of
for any of the classes therein named be ac¬

cepted. he or they will, within ten da>s after the
receipt of the contract at the post office named, or
navy agent designated .execute the contract for the
same with good and sufficient sureties, and in case
the said shall fail to enter into contract, as
aforesaid, we guarantea to make good the differ¬
ence between the offer of the said .. and that
which may be accepted.

(Signatures of two guarantors) C. D.
Date)

K' P*
Witness

I hereby certify that the above named, , are
known to me as men of property, and alle to make
good their guaranty.

(Date.)
(Signature) Q fl.

To be signed by the United 8tates District Judse
United 8tates J)ibtrict Attorney, Collector or
Navy Agent. m

The following are the classes required at the re
tpective navy yards :

KITTERY, MAINE.
Canvas and Twine; No 5, Sperm Oil .

No 7, Cooking Ltensils; No 10, Leather: No 111
Leather Hose; No 13, Lanterns; No 18. Tallow; No
22, Stationery; No 23, Hardware; No 24 ShiD
Chandlery; No 27. Dry Goods; No 29, Firewood^
No 31, Tar Oil and Neatsfoot Oil. '

CI1ARLE8T0WN, MASSACHUSETTS.
-,No 1. Flax Canvas and Twine; No 5, Sperm Oil:
No ..Cooking Utensils; No 8. Stoves; No 10, Leath^
ST .ocA!' L®*th*r gose; No 12 0* Hides for Rope:
No 13, Shejt Iron; N# 18, 8oap and Tallow: No 20.
£rUfiv?8VNK02d^tati2Tnerr; 5° n< Hardware; No
24, Ship Chandlery; No 26, Copper Wire; No 27

Jk°°» V No29,Firewood; No 31, Wha/e, Tar!and NtatsfootOil. '

BROOKLYN, NEW TORK.
No 1, Flax Canvas and Twine; No 3, Iron Nails,

Sheave Rivets, etc.; No 4, Tin. Zinc, etc.; No 5
Sperm Oil; No 6, White Pine. Ash. Black Walnut'
etc.; No 7, Cooking Utensils: No 8, Stoves an<i
Cooking Cabooses; No in Leather; No, 11, Leather
Hose; No 12, Lignumvita\- No 13, Lanterns and
Lamps; No 18, Soap and Tallow; No 2>>, Brushes-
No 22. Stationery; No 23. Hardware: No 24. Shin
Chandlery; No 27, Dry Goods; No 29, Firewood. No
31, Neatsfoot Oil.

PHILADELPHIA, PENNSYLVANIA.No 1, Flax Canvas and Twine; No 5, Sperm Oil.
No 7, Cooking Utensils; No 10, Leather, No ll'
Leather Hose; No 18, Soap and Tallow; No 2i
Brushes; No 22. Stationery: No 23, Hardware; No'
21, Ship Cbandlerj; No 27, Dry Goods; No 29. Fire¬
wood; No 31, Tar Oil and Neatsfoot Oil.

* WASHINGTON, D. C.
.No 1 Flax Canvasand Twine; No 4, Tin and Zinc-
No 6, Sperm Oil; No 8, Stoves and Cooking Ca¬
booses; No 10, Leather; No 12, Lignumvita?; No 13,
Lanterns; No 18, Soap and Tallow; No 20, Brushes-
No 22, Stationery; No 23. Hardware; No 2i,Ship
Chandlery. No 2S, Copper Wire; No 27. Dry Goods;
No 32k Gallery Iron; No 34, Chain Iron; No 8J
'Walnut, Mahogany, and Ash; No 38, Ingot Cop¬

per. Jy 18-law4w

ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY,
OFFICII 914 PA. AYBNUB,

Wtuktnstom, D. ft
eR"T.*-

Forwarded with SAFiTY AND DISPATCH to an
accessible sections of the country. Thia Comoanv

WAMIHBToM^H*w"oRK, BOSTORPHILADELPHIA BALTIMORE! CI*.
0IHNATI. ST. LOUIS, LOUlS-
_ TILLS, LEXINGTON.Conneetiona made at Now York and Boston.

bbtVtSu Jfejwiini to the CANADAS and tkg
? and other ateamship line.^VERPOOL, SOUTHAMPTON and HAVRE

and tnenceby European expresses to all prominent.omnereial towns in Great Britain andU« Conti

<.»
°- SfrS&ire'b.

SfiQ SEVENTH 8TRKET,OU*7 between I and K streets. uO"
SIGN OF THE HIGH AWNING.

^T®ra't«ie and Housekeeping Articles generally
Sideboards, Bureaus, Bedsteads, Mattresses,

.Cane and Wood Chairs, Mirrors,
^8W v'i i1 ds. Safes, Carpets, Matting, Oil

Cieth, Table Covers.
Also, Basketa, Brooms, Tubs, Buckets. Whlsps,

Feather Duaters, Knives and Forks, Spoons. Plated
Castors, Ac., Ac.
Which we are selling lower than any house in th*

City. [Jy 38-1*1 HENRY BONTZ

**TT* purely vegetable. It fa
4 A"V pleasant to the taste, has no bad odor Lui
may be carried in the Teat pocket withont fcap^If

l"*u ta l-eolv

D U. fcAS
. .

g- -J V.kr ..."y^Bfaddor,
hi- m*

D, johnbon,bALTIMORl
LOOK HOSPITAL.

OFFICE NO. 7 SOUTH FKKDKKICK STRUT
THE ONLY PHYSICIAN A ti V* RTISINO.
Baa discovered the most Certain. Speedy, irtl
Eflectual Remedy la the world for

DISEASES OF IUPKUDBNOB
Belief in Six 11our»! No JVxflinff t

Persons Rained by Ignorant Pretender*, or by
Deadly Poison. Mercury. should apply

immediately.
A CURE WARRANTED OR NO OHAtLQa

IN FROM OSR TO TWO DATS.
Wh|bm» of the Back, Involuntary DiichviMi

Btrieturea, A flections of the Kidneys and Bladde.
Impotency, General Debility, Nervou*n**s. Dye?
pepsj, Languor, Low Spirit*. Confusion of
Palpitation of the Heart, Timidity, Trerabliag.
Dimnew ofSigbt or Giddiness, Disease of the Heal.
Throat, Nose, or Skin, Affections of the Liver.
Lungs, Stomach or Bowel*.the** Terrible Disor¬
ders arising from Solitary Habit* of Youth.the
8?®*,T and solitary practices more fatal to theiy
victims thsn the sock of Syrens to the mariner* «f
Blys«us. blighting their most brilliant hopes ot
. njici patio us, rendering marriage, 4.0., impoMl-

YOUNG MRS
Especially,who hsve befimc tb# victims of Soli¬

tary v ice,that dreadful and d^strnctive habit which
annually sweeps to an anti m«*l» crave thousand* of
Yonng Men of the most exalted talent and brilliant
intellect,who m'ghtotherwise hav» entranced 11a-
tenlng Senates with the thnnder* »f eloquence or
waked to extacy the living lyre, may sail with fall
confidence

TAKE PARTaCVLAR NOTICE.
These are pome of the sad and melancholy effeeti

produced by early habits of youth, »u: Weak nee*
of the Back and Limbs. Pain in tb* Head, Dimness
of Sight. Loss of Muscular Power. Palpitation of
the Heart, Dyspepsia, Nervous Irritability. De¬
rangement of the Digestive Function*, General
Debility,Symptoms of Consumption, Ac.
MiKTAi.iTT.-Tbe fearful rfl«-ct» on the Bind ara

much to be dreaded.Loss of Meraon. Confusion
of Ideas. Depression of Spirits Kril Forebodings,
Aversion te Society, Belr-disirust. Lot* of Soil*
tude. Timidity, AcMARR1AOK
Married Persons, or young m»n contemplating

IP*.?.*c*. aware of Phvsieal Weakness. Organic
Debility, Wasting of the Organs. Deform!tiei, Ac.,
^Should apply immediately.
He who places himself under the car* of Dr. J.

may religiously confide in bis honor a* a gen¬
tleman, and confidently rely upon hip skill a* g
Physician.
ORGANIC WEAKNE88, IMPOTENCY IMPBDI-
_ ^

MJNT8 TO MARRIAGE
By Dr. JohnRton's marvelous treatment. Weak¬

ness of the Org*ns is speedily cured, and full vlgoy
restored. Thousands of the most nervous, debllW
tated and Impotent, who had lost all hope, haVP
been immediately relieved.
AH impediments to marriage. Physical or Mental

Disqualifications, Loss of Procreative Power, Ner-
tou» Irritability. Tremblings, and Weakness, ar
-Exhaustion of the most fearful kind, speedily
cured,

. .
DR. JOHNSON,

Member of the Royal College of Burgeons. Loa-
don. Graduate from one of the moat emiaent Col¬
leges in the United States, and the greater part of
whose life has been spent in the hospitals of Lon¬
don, Paris,Philadelphia and else where,bas effected
some of the most astonishing cures that were ever
known; many troubled with ringing in the head
aad ears w hen asleep.great nervousness.be alarmed
at sudden sounds, bashfulness^ with frequent
blushing, attended sometimes with derangement
ef mind, were cured immediately.

YOUNG MEN
who have Injured themselves by p certain practise
indulged in when alone.a habit frequently learned
from evil companions, or at school, the effeotp of
which are nightly felt, even w hen asleep, and. If
not cured, renders marriage Impossible, and de¬
stroys both mind and body, should applv Immedi¬
ately,
What a pity that a yeung man, the hope of his

eountry and darling of nis parents, should be
snatched from all the prospects and enjoyment* of
life by the consequence of deviation frons the path
of natare and indulging in a certain secret habit.
Bach persons mast, before contemplating

MARRIAGE
reflect that a sound mind and body are the molt
necessary requisites to promote connubial happt
ness indeed. Witboat thes* the Journey through
life becomes a weary pilgrimage; the prespeot
hourly darkens to the view; the mind Deeomeg
shadowed with despair and filled with the melan¬
choly reflections that the happiness of another 14
blighted with our own.

DISEASES OP IMPRUDENCE*
When the misguided and Imprudent votary of

pleasure finds he has imbibed the seeds of this pain*
fu] disease, it often happens that an Ill-timed sense
of shame or dread of discovery deters him from ap¬
plying to tbose wbe. from education and respecta¬
bility can alone befriend him. He falls lato tha
hands of ignorant and designing pretenders, who.
Incapable ofeuring, filch bi* pecuniary substanoe.
Keep him trifling month after month, or as long a.
the smallest fee can be obtained, aud in despair
leave fcim with ruined health to sigh over hi* gall-
leg disappointment; or, bv the use of that deadly
poison. Mercary^ hasten the constitutional symp¬
toms of this terrible disease, such as Affections of

1®* u.TV°at., Nose, Skin, ete., progressingwith frightful rapidity until death puts an end to
his dreadful sufferings by sending him to that un¬
discovered country from Whose bourne ao traveler
returns.
OFFICE 7 SOUTH FREDEJRI1K STREET,

left hand side going from Baltimore street, a few
doors from the corner. Fail not to observe nam#
and number.
i^No letters received unless post-paid and con¬

taining a stamp to be used on the repiy. Persons
writing should state age, and send portion ot ad¬
vertisement describing symptoms.

The Dr.'s Diploma hann» t* Ait Q#lrt,
INDORSEMENT OF THE PRESS.

The many thousand cured at this establiskmeat
Within the last twenty years, and the numerong
Important Surgical Operations performed by Dr.
Johnston, witnessed by the reporters of "The Bun"
and many other papers, notices of whicb have ap-

reared again ana again before the public, besides
is standing as a gentleman of character and re

spossibility, is a sufficient guarantee to the f-
nicted.
SKIN DISEASES SPEEDILY CURED
ja 29-ly

gjECRET DISEASES! SECRET DISEASES
SAMARITAN'S GIFT

SAMARITAN'S GIFT I
THE MOST CERTAIN REMEDY KV1B USED

"Yes, A Positive Cure" for
OONORHCBA, GLEET, SrMWTUREE, tf|
Contains no Mineral, no Balsam, no Mercury.

Only Ten Pilli to be Taken to Effect a CW|
They are entirely vegetable, having do smell nor

any unpleasant taste, and will not in any*way In¬
jure the stomach or bowels of the most delicate.
Cures in from two to four days, aud recent nines

In, lwtw?.ntT-f0^r h0,n£" " p,r«P*red by a graduate
Of the University of PennsyWan ia, one «fthe most
eminent Doctors and Chemists of the present day
¦O PXPOSCEK, PO TKODBLP, HO OHABOS WH1TPVPB,
Let those who have despaired of getting cured,

or who have been gorged with Bals&a Oopavia. ax
Mercarr, try the '

SAMARITAN'S GIFT.
Sent by mail in a plain envelope.
Price.Male packages, $2. Female 19.
BLOOD I BLOOD II BLOOD 11

SCROFULA, ULVhtto, BORES, SPOTa
TETTERS, SCALES, BOILS, SYPHIL1E

OR VENEREAL DISEASES. do.
SAMARITAN'S ROOT AND HERB JUICE

Is offered the publio as a positive cure
SYPHILIS OK VENEREAL DTsEawBjTtfee BA-

MARITAN'S ROOT AND HERB JUICE, Ip tkg
most potent, certain and effectual remedy ever
prescribed; it reaches and eradicates every particle
of the venereal poison, so that the oure is thorough
and permanent. Take then of this purifying reme¬
dy and be healed, and do not transmit to your pos¬
terity that for In after years
A*oh.°w*.^T2? be pronounced Incurable, thsSAMARITAN'8j£>0T AND HERB JUICES
will remove every vestige of impnritiee from tkg
system, as well as all the bad effects of Mercury,

FEMALES I FEMALES 11
In many affections wltk which numbers of Fe¬

males suffer, the ROOT AND HERB JUICES is
most happily adapted, in Ulcerated Dterua, la

bearing down Falling ef the Wemh
Siv , *n<1 'or all complaints incident to these*

joj^ r express. Prioe fl a bottle, or » bottles
'SAMARITAN'S CHANCR1 WASH.

. «Fu11 directions.
Office .' BoX 141 *OSl
Bold by B. CALYERT FORD, corner ef 11th andFa. avenue.
HENRY COOK, Aleiaiiarie. may(-tf

YC O N F I I) E y T 1 A I.
'

OUNG MEN who have injured themselves bycertain secret habits whicb unfit them for business,
pleasure, or the duties of married life; al«e middle
*¥£d or old men ho, from the follies ef youth orother causes, fee/ a debility in advance of thely
years, before placing themselves under the treat-

°iS®' "hould first read "THE SECRETFRIEND. Married Ladies will learn somethingof importance by perusing "The 8ecret Friend.*^
. e? 'n * sealed envelope oa r#»

Oeipt of Ten Cents Address
^

de U iw D*' CHAS- A- BTEWART * CO.,
fle14-Iy Boston. Mass.

HAPPINESS OB MISERY \.THAT IS THMQUESTION..The proprietors ofthe "Part.BIA^OABINET OF WON DERS, ANATOMY^MEDICINE, have determined.regardless o^ «i-

P*nse.to issne, free, (for the benefft of sufferinahumanity.) four of their most instructive and in¬teresting Lectures on Marriage and its nallflf.*
tions. Nervous Debility, Pramatore Decllnl iS-
digestion. Weakness, Depression, or ignorwee of

" W- invaluable
lectures have been the means of enlightening and
reee?Dt^f wU11J,e forwarded free oa the

'I^EIESEMAR.Protected by Koyal Letters rat*
M. ent of England, and secured by the seals of the
Ecole de Pharmacie de Paris, aad the ImperialCollege of Medicine, Yienna.
Triesmar No. l is the effectual remedy for Belas.

ation. Spermatorrhoea, and Exhaustion ofthe Sya>
tem. Triesmar No. 2 has entirely superseded tha
nauseous use of Copavia. Cubebs Ao. Triesma*
No. S is the infallible remedy for all Imparities and
Secondary Symptoms, thus obviating the aseof
mereury and allother deleterious ingredients
Each preparation is in the form of a most agree¬

able Loteoge. Secured from effects of climate and.
changes of atmosphere, in tin cases, at Oeaak or
four Is cases in one for S»,andin eases, t&ae
saving f9. Diyided in separate doses as adminis¬
tered by Yalpeau, Ballemaiide, Roux, fce., 4c.Wholesale and retail by Dr. BARRCW. No 134-
Bleecker street. New York.
To be had also ofg. 0. FORD, No. »90 Fa. are.

corner 11th street. mars-Am*

CLEVELAND'S HINTS TO RIFLEMEN
Questions aad answers on Musketry, part 9;

London*
Instruction of Musketry: London.
ihackeiav's Manual of Ritle Firing; London.aeoh's Rifle Practice, London
LUfkhiBifle and how to use It; London.
fillard's Manuel of Target Practice.

»E F&ANCK TAYLOB.


